Klasy 2a i 2c
1. ZAPISZ NOTATKĘ DO ZESZYTU.
Subject: Podróżowanie.
Pytanie o pomoc i udzielanie informacji (Asking for and giving information)
o Excuse me, how can I get to…- Przepraszam jak dojść do…?
o I’d like to know…- Chciałbym wiedzieć…
o How can I…- Jak mogę…?
o When’s the next train to…?- Kiedy odjeżdża najbliższy pociąg do…?
o Is this the bus to…? Czy to jest autobus do…?
o Could you tell me the way to…?- Czy może mi Pani powiedzieć jak trafić do…?
o Where’s the nearest?- Gdzie jest najbliższy…?
o Is there…? Czy jest tutaj…?
o Can I book….?- Czy mogę zarezerwować…?
o Do you know where the…..is?- Czy wie Pani gdzie jest…?
o Is this the way to…?- Czy tędy dojdę do…?
Udzielanie wskazówek jak gdzieś dojść- Giving directions
o Go straight ahead/ on/ - Idź prosto.
o Go straight across the roundabout.- Przejdź przez rondo.
o Go across the zebra crossing.- Przejdź przez pasy.
o Go along….. Street.- idź wzdłuż ulicy…
o Go past…- Przejdź obok…
o Taka a bus number…- Pojedź autobusem nr…
o Cross the street at…- Przejdź przez ulicę przy…
o Turn right.- Skręć w prawo.
o Turn left- Skręć w lewo.
o Turn left at the traffic lights. – Skręć w lewo na światłach.
o The cinema is opposite/next to/ near…- Kino jest naprzeciwko/obok/ w pobliżu…
o It’s between… and …- Jest pomiędzy…a …

ZADANIE DLA CHĘTNYCH. Napisz dialog o tym jak dotrzeć z twojego domu do szkoły.

ZROBIONE ZADANIE DLA CHĘTNYCH PRZEŚLIJ NA MÓJ E-MAIL
englishcech@gmail.com lub dostarcz do szkoły. Termin oddania prac do
18.06.2020
Pracę identyczne będą oceniane na „1”.

Subject: Reading a postcard.
Przeczytaj pocztówkę.
Hi Mum and Dad,

January 14th 2016

I hope you are well. We arrived OK this morning but the flight was thirty minutes late. We went straight to
the hotel and checked in. It is very nice, but it is noisy. We can hear a lot of traffic noise. The weather was
bad. It was raining, but we didn’t care. Our teacher bought us all an umbrella! She got them from a market
stall for £3 each! Our first visit was to the Tower of London. It is awesome! We saw the beefeaters and the
ravens which never leave the Tower. Inside, we saw the Crown Jewels. Signora Belviso said she would like
some of the Queen’s diamonds! We sat down at a street café for lunch and I had pizza. It was as nice as the
pizza back home! Later, we took the tube and travelled to Covent Garden. There were lots of people there
and they were all looking at the lovely market stalls.
Later, we came back here to the hotel and we had dinner. They gave us roast beef and Yorkshire pudding.
The cook came out of the kitchen to talk to us. She said that her Yorkshire pudding was the best in the
whole of the UK. I told her I thought it was really delicious, but I didn’t really like it! Much more tomorrow!
Bedtime for me now,
Ciao mamma and papa, Love from Marilina xxxxx

ZADANIE DLA CHĘTNYCH. Napisz odpowiedzi na pytania do przeczytanej pocztówki.
1) What nationality do you think Marilina is? Justify your answer.
2) Who do you think she went to London with?
3) What was the problem with the flight?
4) Where did they go immediately after arriving in London?
5) What was the weather like in London when they arrived?
6) Where did they go first and what did Marilina think about it?
7) What did Miss Belviso say about the Crown jewels? Do you think she was being serious?
8) What is special about the ravens at the Tower?
9) What did Marilina have for lunch and what did she think about it?
10) How did they get to Covent Garden?
11) What was everyone doing at Covent Garden?
12) Where did they have their evening meal?
13) Did Marilina tell the cook the truth?
14) Do you agree with what Marilina told the cook? What would you do in that situation?
15) When did Marilina write this postcard and who did she write it to?

ZROBIONE ZADANIE DLA CHĘTNYCH PRZEŚLIJ NA MÓJ E-MAIL
englishcech@gmail.com lub dostarcz do szkoły. Termin oddania prac do
18.06.2020
Pracę identyczne będą oceniane na „1”.

Subject: Oglądanie filmu „Extra English: Hector’s arrival”
Obejrzyj film.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a339H_aqXx0

